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I f MAN IS CONVERTED

Ijchn Phalen, Old Time Citizen
lj Makes Strong Comments

S About Plant Juice.

One of Ogden's old time Union Pa-- J
JRCllIc men, using his own words, has
.becn converted. H Is Mr. John Pha-- J
if len, who has lived In Ogden for 23
St years, and who was a Union Pacific
ficonductor for 30 years. To the Plant

SjfJulco man at Mclntyre's drug storoI She said:
f I am converted. Your Plant Julco
ff Is the grandest thing on earth for a

U man who is run down, suffer with
.. constipation and other things that

jH make life look blue. I havo taken one
It has done me so much good

Glad to talk about and toll
My bowolB act regularly and I

per cent better In every way."
such Indorsements as the

Ibottle that has caused Plant Juice to
Into world-wid- e popularity in a
tlmo. Every user of it has good

to say about it to his neighbors
It Is purely vegetable,

of a rare combination of
herbs, gathered In many

tflf lands. In almost incredible tlmo it
v will put new vim and life Into you. It

ev 111 do you more good than anything
' kyou have ever taken. It Is an absolute
;speciflc for all derangements of stom-f- t:

ach, liver, kidneys and blood. See the
t display and talk to the Plant JuiceJ man at the Mclntyre Drug Store, 2421

jtr'Washlnston Avo. (Advertisement)

IEASY

! Vienna oafe!
I I 322 Twenty-fift- h St. j

S 1 Special Dinner 25 j

l Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
SB Dinner from 4 to S p. m. i
KH Lee and Foon, Managers J

Billiken
t Housecleaning Company
j HOUSFCLEANINn IN ALL ITS
j BRANCHES. Wallpaper cleaning.
S kalsomlnlng. painting, upholster
a Ing, furniture ropalrlng by erport
jj workmen. Charges reasonable.
1 Residence 2223 Washington, Phono
1 22S9--

J Office. Phone"l34(-J- .

j

CHOP HOUSE
BISMARK HOTEL

128 25th SL

Sanitary Gas Cooking.
Merchants Lunch 25c

OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE
3501 Washington Ave.

" Direct wires to Butte, Anaconda,
! Havre de Grace, Lexington, Louls- -
i vllle, Windsor, Latonla and Juarez
i Race Tracks.
i; This room has the only direct
4 service to all tracks. Phone 31S.

I
1 Palace Cafe

Special Dinner . . 25c
j Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I ; Dinner from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m.
TOM HOY, Mgr. 2B4 25th 8L

J J .

Jfl "WE FIX ANY DAM THING." 1
a "I bicycles, motorcycles and auto- - H

m mob"o work. R
!' ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
;: OGDEN NOVELTY WORKS, I
JJ 2576 Wash. Av0. Phone 794 I

0t Leaders in Styles for Men .

i Quality Goods.

l Buchmiller & Flowers
'A 2461 "Washington Ave.
jiLn
I! W. L. WHELAN
It
III Artistic Piano Tuner. Case and

action work a specialty. Phone
853.

-
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i Read the Classified Ads.

?

Read the ClassiflciTAdB.
oo j

We are now prepared

to fill your orders for

EH am moth

J --rlL JL'
at the following prices

At Yard.. Del.

Mammoth Lump... $4.25 $5.00

Mammoth Nut 4.00 . 4.75

Screened Mine srk..3.00 3.50

Yards on west side of Wall

Avenue between 22nd and 23rd.

Phone 345
Give us a trial.

FRANK MOORE
COAL CO.

Good Clothes Z IPay For I ILater Smb. I IBenefit while you are paying. Get a stylish &fiMii$frivt 1 1other wearing apparel and pay for it on our easy Wtll&m&ffl B 1 flguarantee that our goods aro tho samo price on &&& m& 1 llsell on credit. "We want your account. JsPlllPi sW 1
our merchandise will please you. In fact, our j aSMsktr 1 1IWear because you aro wearing and getting jg3Mgjp5y I H
you arc paying. Don't cramp yourself at the WWP1 1 llyou are able to buy on our liberal credit plan. Ni 1 1to dress men, women and ohildren on fPIIIliip! 1 1b$1vk i I ilSpecials New Stylish Dresses fc I

Suits, made Just arrived, a splendid lot-- of W I 1
styles, the dresses for street and dress. llPP 1 HThese arc These are the newest designs WW$M 1 Hthat will 0f the latest materials Thov W0 ' I flbuyer. aro carefully made and some VMl 1 IHbeen selling aro features with prettv nov- - 8l I Holties. These are $18.50 Values. S3 1 M$12.95 Monday Special $12.95 jF I

1 New Lines Added Men's Wear Specials I

S have store to I HWe prepared ourI give better attention than ever to oloth7 are m to offer ? bargains m men's 1 H
1 our customers. We have added 1
1 new lines. Ladies' suits, coats, ior ,lls k offer auy $2 ?.00 fancy mixtures, 1 H1 dresses, furs, millmerv, waists, Wuw browns, gray and aerges $15.00 1 HI skirts, petticoats, Goodwin's cor- - e. s Hate, $3.00 values 1.95 1 H
1 sets, gloves, shoes, tbc Selby Shirta, $l.o0 values 98 1 H
P brand, millinery trimmings, etc. SHOE SPECIAL Any pair of Bhoes in the do- - I
I Children's suits partment, in tans or black, valueB ud to I llj from $2.50 to $10.00 $6.00. This week ....$2.85 1 H

f Specials In Fall Millinery I II p Ladies' trimmed hats at a decided saving. Stylisb pat- - I H
t5L terDS and colors They are trimi"ed with flowers, plumes 1 H

1 ffialfeii r ther fanCy noveltic8' There are a hundred hats in the 1 H
I iffllS(l l0t and W SrC lnakin& tJlem an cira-- special for this week. 1
1 jgt8! $10.00 values at $6.95 I Hj mB $20.00 values at ,, !$11.'95 I H

SiPL, P Big reduction in untrimmed shapes and trimmings. I

'H "There's safety in E H
H trading here" SU 1

I ? Evoryfaody admlre3 a pretty IHWX?1 m
1 ill r3t U comPx'on; and It should be a I H
I Jr. (Hi

-

I lji WL woman's foremost duty to care I M

I BlV W - V. JK 'r her oomP'ox,0n' To beautl- - U

il uIa mt fy your ckin' uoe Bo,la Derma 1 H
1 Ml yjl Jm Cream. It clears away the

ll ml SRVJ k hafe f fa" w,nd8, !t softens 1 vLLw
ffi ml fyk ?V ttl and wnlteri6 tho skin and It la fi LLA

'

SI r W tt Perfectly harmless. It costs 1 jLM

I PRESCRIPTION Specialists. Everything In the Drug Line. 1 jkM
B 2479 Wash. Ave., Ogden, Utah. 1 IH

Round Trip H

$40.00 ILm

VTNw Aetum Limit January 31 fmmM
WLS-iZ- V Stopovers Allowed IH

fLW Special Excursion
(OGDEH &3HASW I H

v V R3HS --J I To 11
UHEsSy San Francisco Hit October 19

Socuro Tickets and Pullman Reservations at H
City Ticket Office, 2514 Washington Ave. mmM

PAUL L. BEEMER, C. P. &. T. A, H

j FIRST NATIONAL BANK I II OF OGDEN, UTAH i M
I U. S. DEPOSITAEY I M
I Capital $ 150,(fo0.00 5 M
1 Undivided profits and surplus 350,000.00 I H
1 Deposits 3,500,000.00 I H
I David Eccles, Pres.; M. S. Browning, Vioe-Pres- .; G. H. Tribe,

I Vice-Pres- .; John Watson, VIccPtcb.; John Pingree, Cashier; jHI Jas. F. Burton, Asst Cashier. 1 H

BIG MAGAZINE WRITERS

ENTER THE CAMPAIGN

Varied Views For the Readers of the Standard $16,000 in "Copy"'
as Their Party Contribution Richard Harding Davis, George
Ade, Hamlin Garland, Gouverneur Morris, John T. McCutcheon,
Jane Addams, Wallace Irwin, Frederick Palmer, Edna Ferber,
Inez Haynes Gillmore, Riohard Washburn Ohild, Jesse Lynch
Williams, and Twenty Other Stars to Write Articles in a Whirl-
wind October Campaign.

Boginning next week the Evening
Standard will begin publication of one
of tho most Interesting features per-
haps tho most interesting which was
ever Included In the journalistic work
of a national political campaign. Ev-
ery day during the remainder of the
campafgn it will publish a flpeclal fea-

ture by one or another of thirty-si- x

great magazine and newspaper writ-
ers of national reputation. There
will be news repprts of actual politi-
cal happenings by such great roport-- .
ers aB Richard Harding Davis, C. P.
Connolly and Richard Washburn
Child; views and reviews by such
heavy thinkers as Herbert. Croly,
William Allen Whlto, Samuel Mer-wl- n

and Jane Addams; humorous
skits hy such laugh-provoke- ra aB
George Ade, Wallace Irwin and
George' Fitch; imaginative writings
by such creators of popular fiction
as Edna Ferber, Inez HarneB Gill-mor- e,

Gouverneur Morris and Hamlin
Garland, Never before probably, In
the history of American publication,
has any magazine or newspapor been
able to put forth n seasonal announce-
ment including so many eminent
names. It will appear simultaneously
In a syndicate of newspapers covering
tho whole country; but the Evening
Standard will publish It exclusively in
this clty

Thl3 feature Is unique In another
way. These eminent writers, who
get from ?250 to $1,000 for a single
magazlno or newspaper syndicate
contribution, are not recolvlng a cent
of pay They aro giving their serv-
ices free. And all thati is a story.

Plonoor Progressives.
Tho magazines and those who write

for them have had a great deal to do
with tho growth of Insur-
gent and progressive Ideas in the
United States. When the new Pro-
gressive party was formed, it was
discovered that most of the writers
had stampeded with the new flock
Several of them wrote m to head-
quarters In New York to offer thoir
services! and Frederick Palmer re-

ported in person.
"A lot of tho boys aro with you,"

he said "Why don't you make use of
them?" Headquarters warmlv approv-

ed of the idea, but in tho rush and
hurrv of creating a working party or-

ganization out of nothing, it lay for-gott-

until Richard Harding DavlB
and Will Irwin arrived from different
directions, each burning with a de-

sire to do something. Irwin had an-

other suggestion a syndicate, fur-
nishing matter rogularly to newspa-
pers all over the country, This hap-Dene- d.

to bo exact, on September 19.
within seven weeks of tho end of the
campaign. '"But it's dreadfully late,"
objected headquarters. "That's all
right," sMd Daus, "then we'll be fin-

ished before we get tired " Forthwith
they sat down to talk It over It was
agreed that Irwin who has been man-
aging editor of a magazine and knows
something of news-paper- s, had better
take charge. He opened an office
within an hour, and in fifteen minutes
more had caught C P. Connolly on
the telephone and signed him up. At
the same time, Davis was in the act
of buttonholing Gouverneur Morris
and getting his pledge for copy It
was two days before thoy had gath-
ered enough names to make tho pro-

ject a certainty, but when the of-

fice closed on" Saturday night they
had signed up eighteen writers, and
within five days the list had grown
to thirty-si- x Tt isn't closed .ret. by
any means. Some of the ardont sup-

porters are still on vflcons In Eur-
ope and the mountains and have not
yet been reached, but hero are the
thlrtv-sl- x

Richard Harding Davis, famous not
only for some of the classic Ameri-
can fiction, but for his work as a
war correspondent and general mag-
azlno reporter; George Ado, whose
"Fables in Slang'" and comedies have
nearly remade the American lan-

guage; Hamlin Garland, tho original
western realist; Gouverneur Morris,
unexcelled among contemporaneous
American writers aB a teller of stor- -

ieB; John T. McCutcheon, cartoonist
of tho Chicago Tribune preeminent
in his lino and almost as good as a
writer, Jano Addams, "the most em-

inent woman In America"; Wallace
Irwin, probably the beet contempor-
ary writer of light verse, and famous
also for the "Japanose Schoolboy"
papers; Frederick Palmer, novelist
and war correspondent, Edna Ferber.
who jumped into fame only laBt year
with her "Emma McCheaney" stories;
Inez Haynea Gillmore, who writes
with one hand the witty, realistic
"Phoebe and Ernest" stories and with
the other stirring articles on the fu-

ture of her sex; Richard Washburn
Child, an artistic flctlonlet when he
Isn't being a journalistic thorn in the
flesh of the Wool Trust; Jesse Lynch
Wlllams, flctlonist, playwright and
biographer of President Cleveland-St- op,

Look and Listen!
Let's make a paragraph here and

stop for breath because thiB Is only

hair the list. To proceed now: Dr.
Woods Hutchinson Is the muckrakcr
of the human inside, the great popu-

lar authority on discaso and hygiene.
Ho has views, also, on tho sanitation
of tho body politic. C. P. Connolly
wrote the Btpry of Montana, and he
has bpen writing einco vigorous arti-

cles on certain gentlemen who juggle
the cards and load the dice on the
people. He Is not related except by
tribo to J. B. Connolly, famous for
his stories of the Gloucester fishers
and tho Irish at home. If you ask in
Chicago who Franklin P. Adams is,
they say that ho 1b tho Bert Leston
Tnylor of Now York; and In the me-

tropolis they say that Taylor is the
Franklin P. Adam6 of Chicago.

them thoy aro the best news-
paper paraghaphera since Eugeno
Field. Emerson Hough Is a best-sell-

of rs novels who takea
a whirl at muckraking now and than;
Herbert Croly wrote "The Promlao of
American Lifo," perhaps tho decpeBt
political philosophy of this generation
in America; Will Irwin, reporter,
short-etor- y writer and rauckraker, Is
best known lately for bis muckrak-
ing of certain newspapers which de

served the rake; Walter Weyl's stan-
dard work Is "Tho Now Democracy,"
a statement of progressive principles;
Samuel Merwin has of late put that
Bame philosophy into fiction in "The
Citadol." Ho was also with
Henry Kltchell Webster in "Culumet
K," called "The epic of America at
work"; Webster has taken his own
turn at article writing, and has been
turning out his two good noTels a
year of late. P. C. MacFarlane, until
two years ago a clergyman in Kansas
City, has boen filling the magazines
since. Louis Evan Shlpman Is a nov-

elist and playwright with a strong
progressive streak In his work. I. F
Marcosson is an authority on finance.
William Allen Whlto, since the be-

ginning of this campaign, probably
needs less Introduction than any
other writer In America Judson C.
Welllver haB for years been hammer-
ing progressive principles from his
correspondent's deck lnWashlngton.

Frank A. Munsoy Is not only one of
the most successful publishers who
ever broke Into tho newspaper and
magazine field, but a vigorous writer,
Georgo Fitch Is about as funny a
humorist as we have; he is taking
time off, to write for the syndicate,
from his task of building a new news-
paper In campaign times. Roy Nor-
ton is a novelist, short-star- y writer
and reporter with a reputation on
both sides of tho Atlantic Rufus
Gillmore Is a writer of mystery siorie3
and an authority on the big business
at which most of our muckrakors are
tilting E. S Van Zile is widely known
for his stories and essays. BurgeBS
Johnson shines in his wise and witty
humorous verse, Harry StIIhvoll Ed-
wards has taken a successful whack
at every form of literature, Including
newspaper work; be Is the man who,
In 190-1- , seconded tho nomination of
President Roosevelt on behalf of the
South, Harvey O'Hlggine. after mak-
ing his reputation by his touching,
stirring and humorous stories of tho
IrlBh in America and the Now York
flro department, has of late turned his
attention to muckraking, which he
has done with equal force and art.
Henry Beach Noedham, finally, Is all
muckrakei. and when he sits down to
investigate a trust, th2t fictitious body
divides Itself into Its component
parts perhaps to assemble again,
like the grass snake. alle and well
In that case, Harry has another job

And those are not all onlj the
ones which the Syndicate was able to
gather definitely in the first five days
of Its existence!

OGDEN TO HEAR

DEMOCRATIC

ORATORS

The Weber county Democrats will
begin their speaking campaign Friday
night in Ogden. James H. Movie will
be the first speaker, but It is not
yet determined where ho will talk

The county chairman has conclud-
ed to make a speech-makin- g tour of
Ogden City, visiting each of the
wards before the campaign is ocr
with prominent state spellbinders.

uu
Spoons.

Young Man (dining with his own-es- t
own) "Oh, waiter, may we havo

a spoon hero?" Walter "No objec-
tion, sir, if you don't mind tho other
gueste."

Only Sometimes,
A poor beginning may lead to a

good ending, but It 1b not likely to
do so if ono has started to tumble
downstairs.

SHOWS FEAR

OF COLONEL

Wilson Directs Attack
on Progressive Party

In Colorado

Pueblo, Colo., Oct 7. That tho Uni-
ted States Steel corporation Is "bo-hln- d

the third party program In re-
gard to regulation of the trusts," was
tho charge made by Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson In a speech hero today.
Corroborative evidence of that asser-
tion, tho governor said, was coming
to him evory day.

"It Is a very interesting circum-
stance," said Governor Wilson, "that
the United States Steel corporation is
behind the third party program, as
regards tho regulation of the trustB.
Now, I don't want to say that to prej-
udice because I am not hero to Indict
anybody I nni perfectly ready to ad-
mit that the officers of the United
States Steel corporation think that
Is the best thing for the United
States. My point Is that these gen-
tlemen havo grown up in the atmos-
phere of tho tilings that they them-fioh- es

have created and which the law
of the United tSates has so far at-
tempted to dostroy. And thoy nov.
want a government which will perpet-uat- o

these things they have created.'
Tho governor said that he had been

asked as ho got furthor west to put
a "punch" In his speeches and "hit
the other fellow." He declared that
he was not Interested In persons, but
issues.

"What difference does Mr Taft's
record make to me?" said the gover-
nor "W2at difference does Mr.
Roosevelt's career mako to me? What
difference do my own attainments
mean in the face of tho tremendous

I tell you I can't afford to think
of Mr. Taft and Mr Roosevelt In
thinking of the fortunes of the peo-
ple of tho United States."

Tho governor attacked the platform
of the other parties and digressed
onco to say:

"I call it the third party because I
will not concede to It the exclusive
title 'progressive."

The governor and his party left at
11 30 for Colorado Springs and Den-
ver

To Coerce Workers.
Governor Wilson reached Pueblo at

9 30 o'clock and was received bj Gov-
ernor Shafroth and candidates of the
Democratic state tlckeL He devoted
his speech to labor questions, but be-fo-

beginning to speak he gave out
for publication the following letter
which he said had been forwarded to
him from Democratic national head-
quarters as having been circulated by
Charles D. HUles, Republican national
chairman, among employers of labor
throughout tho country:

"If the November election results
in the choice of a Democratic presi-
dent and a Democratic congress, nov.'
tariff bills will bo enacted at once In
other words destructive. Democratic!
tariff measures, such as President
Taft vetoed at tho last session, will
become laws. Only one thing can
prevent this and ,that Is a protest
vote on tho part of American Tork-Ingme- n.

They must choose between
a high standard of living and that of
the underpaid European workingmen
Do your employes understand that
this defines the exact difference be-
tween the Republican and Uo Demo-
cratic part., not only as far as what
you produce is concerned, but as per-
taining to all other products of Am-
erican labor. Tf you will Kindly send
us a list of your employes who aro
voters, with postofflce addresses, each
one will bo asked personally to vote
for Taft and Sherman and the Repub-
lican candidate and told the reason
why. 1 trust you will favor me with
the list at the earliest possible dute
(Signed). "CHARLES D. HILLES,

"Chairman "
Governor Wilson said that boyon

desiring to make the letter public ho
wished to make no comment on ft.

"It speaks for itself," he snld.
oo

BOY BURGLAR
CAUGHT SN

A STORE

Erwln Newman, a bov,
was caught in tho store" of Paine &
Hurst, Sunday morning, at 3 o'clock,
by Patrolmen A. Herrlck and John
Murphv as he was trying to force
open the cash register Ho was
taken to tho police station and was
severe' v questioned cstorday by De-
tectives Wardlaw and Pincock Under
this sweating, the young fellow ad-

mitted that on tho same night he hnd
.tried to force an entrance to the
George A Lowe &. Co., store on
Washington avenue and tho Gravos
fruit store on Twonty-flft- h street.

I Ho was frightened away from tho
hardware store by the barking of n
dog within tho store and at the fruit

Utoro he pried a panel from tho door
I but could not enter because of Iron
bars, In his fitory, he told the detoc-tve- s

that he had boon in Ogden a
week, hunger being the cause of his
attempts at robbery His home is in
Deer Lodge. Mont, he said, and his
paronts are separated.

Weeping bitterly, he aBked the offi-
cers not to notify the father or moth,
er of his trouble but added that If
they were going to tell any of them
he would rather that it be his mother
at Deer Lodge.

Tho young man shows evidence of
good breeding and shows no marks of
a profosBlonal crook. He said that he
was on his way to Los Angeles where
ho has a brother and that his real
name 1b Nagle. He will bo turned
over to the juvonilo authorities.

JJ

MARRIED ONLY

EIGHOONTHS

Dora Bennett has commenced di-

vorce proceedings against William
Bennott on the grounds of failure to
provide. The potitlon relaten that the
partios were married February 5, 1912
uut that the dofendant has failed to
provide the necessities of life.

The petitioner EBbi for ?10 a month

alimony and the restoration of her
maiden name. Dora Bo3ch.

In the mattor of tbe estate Nora
SIckler, deceased, George SIcklor,
th0 husband, has portioned the dis-
trict court for letters of administra-
tion Mr Sickler also asks to be
appointed guardian of the minor chil-
dren that the estate ma be distrib-
uted to them. Sirs. Sickler died in-
testate February 2G. 1910, leaving an
estate valued at ?1.500.

FAR BETTER.

Ruth Fred brings me chocolates
with my initial stamped on each
piece

Freda Mv! Tho chocolates Jack
brings wo have "Price $2" stamped
on the box.'

ROCK FLINT BEST
DERBY ELIGIBLE

London, Oct A. Rock Flint, an
American-bre- d youngster, would be
favorite of next year's Derby if the
future books opened In early autumn,
no tho oldtlmors Bay thoy used to do
Rock Flint Is by Rockland out of
Trigger and was bred in the United
States by Clarence Macka, who sent
him across the Atlantic in a consign-
ment of yearlings to Newmarket sum-
mer sales of 1911, Ho was purchased
very choeaply at $3,300 by an Eng-
lishman named Beddlngton, who
could sell him for twenty times that
price.

Rock Flint is engaged in the Mid-
dle Park Plato of six furlongs, Octo-
ber 18, and tho Dewhurst Plate at
seven furlongs on October 31. These
aro two of England's three historic
classic races for In the
last century the winner of tho Mid-
dle Park Plate Invariably was tho
winter favorite for the Derby

Since Rock Flint's good showing
and Tracery's fine SU Leger victory
for August Belmont, rich English
breeders have been regretting that
they allowed the New York financier
to buy thoir sire, Rockeand. for $125,-00- 0

six years ago His get has won
S70.000 on the English turf alreudy
this season, Including Coastwise, win-

ner of tho Liverpool Summer cup,
which Rooksand, sired beforo leaving
England for Belmont's nursery stud
farm in Kentucky.

English turfmen are claiming that
Belmont's St. Leger winner Is an ut

English thoroughbred, though
foaled In Kentucky. It Is useless to
deny that thoy are correct. Both tho
slro and dam of Tracery wore Eug-lls- h

blood. Consequently Tracery's
St, Leger victory Is no such triumph
for tho American thoroughbred as j

whon Lorlllard's Iroquois won the ,

Derby and St. 21 years ago and
Kcene's Foxhnll won the Grand Prix
de Paris and two great autumn han-
dicaps, the Cesarowltch and Cam-
bridgeshire five jrreat wins in tho
Bame season by two genuine Ameri-
can

Any one In the United States own-

ing high-cla- ss yearlings and desir-
ous of entering them for the Grand
Prix do Paris of 1914 must hurry be-

cause the entries close next Tuesday.
This Is tho richest annual race in tho
world, being worth $70,000, of which
$00,000 1b guaranteed to the winner,
with liberal consolation for second
and third also. It Is ono of the few
French races open to horsos bred
outsldo of France.

Half the card at Yarmouth last
Wednesday was won by American
bor&ea on which $50 might have been

parleyed Into $21,000. The feature
eveu, a mllo and five furlongs, was
won by Columbus, tho son
or Sombrero. Jack Joyner saddled
the two othor American winners,
which were Harry Parno Whitney's
Stung Again, by Djater, out of Mos-

quito, and Bal'ton, by Burgomaster,
out of Ballyhoo. Stung Again was
backed at fives and Balaton at fif-

teens.
BaJaton 1b a ifood looking 00U, but

I unsound In the lega, so Joyner ran M
I him in a selling raco, the going being H
isoft. Balaton won In a big romp and H
was knocked down for $800 to Emll --wM

Horz, whoso Montgomery Jnnt missed H
winning the Suburban at Sboepshead M
Bay flvo years ago. Horz, who claims H
to uao oecn trimmed when in part- - H
nershlp with "Boots" DurncJl, eoems H
to be on oasy street again and flits 1

jto and fro between London and Paris jH
(when melons aro rip tor curttnf.

ilHssH


